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h
Coollq

orderto relievethe limitationsImposedby improper engine
on the performancee of a four-engine heavybcunber,the WA

has co&mted a fl@ht investigationto-improvethe coollngcharac-
teristicsof the iustal.latlonof a double-rowradialengine. The
testsreportedhereinconcernthe use of the NACA injectionImpeller
and ductedheadbafflesIn variousccxubinationscm both the port
inboardand the port outboardengines. The performanceof the o
modifiedinstallationwas evaluatedby camparlngit with that of
the etanderdenginefl. .

It wus foundthatuse of the NACA in~ectionlmpellarreduced
the spreadbf fuel-airratiossmongt@ cyllndersto less than one-
half its originalvalue. As a resultof improvedmixturedistribu-
tion,themaximumcylindertemperaturescausedby poormixturedis-
tributionwere reducedand responded.nomally to mrichment coollng.
The differencebetweenthe temperaturesof the hotteBtand coldest
cylinderswas decreased.Ductedheadbaffles, designed to provide
additionalcoolingair for the cr~tlcaltemperatureregionsof the
rear-rowcylinders,reducedthe tquperaturesof the exhaust-valve“
seatsapproximately50° F. Resultsof the fllghtcoollnginvestiga-
tionwere In substantialagreaent with previouslydeterminedtest-
etandperformanceof the modifiedengine.

The H(LCA~ectlon ImpellerIn ccxnbinakonwith ductedhead” ““
baffleson a few of the hottestcyllnders pzwvd satisfactoryfor .
the particularenginetested. Becauseths samecyl~rs do nob
developthe hl@est temperatureIn alJ engines of the sametype,
the NACA InJectionIm@Jer and ductedheadbafflm on all re=-row
cylks was fo~ to be a more adaptablearrangement.An analysis
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of the coollngdata Indicatedthat the use of thesemodifications
reducedthe pressuredrop reqtiredto cool the exhaust-valveseat
to one-halfthe originalvalue, Consequentlyfor all conditions
at whichcoollngIs possiblewith the standardengineinstallation~
propercoolingof the exhaust-valveseatmay be attainedof the
modlfiod anginainstallationWith a cowl-flapangleof less than 4°.

INTROD’UCTKXV

Becauseinadequateenginecoolinghas limltedthe performance
of the four-engineheavybomber,the KACA has investigat.edmeans to
improvethe coolingof the dcvib]e-rowradialair-cooledengines
installedIn this airplane. Failureof the exhaustvalveand exhaust-
val.veseatIs one of the“difficultiesencounteredmost frequently.
Single-cylindertestshave demonstratedthat the failuredevelopspro-
gressivelyafterwarpingof the exhaust-valveseatwhichapparently
resultedfrcmnonuniformheating. Large differencesin the tempera-
turesof variouscyllnders,whichexistat r~arlyall flyingcondl-
tlone,make it difficultto maintain-thetemperatureof eachexhaust-
valve seatbelow the valueat whichwarplr~becamesdsngerous. b
orderto preventenginefailuresthroughoverheatIng, It has been
necessaryto fly eitherwith“largecowl-flapanglesor with very richI
mixtures.

The differencesbetweenthe exhaust-valve-seattemperaturesof
vemiouecylindersmay be regolvedinto the differencebetwsenthe
averagetemperaturesof the two cyllnderrows and the tempemture
variationbetweenthe cylindersof a givenrow. In the enginesused
in this investigation,the exhaustportsof the front-rowcylinders
facethe frontof the engineinsteadof the rear as do the cylinders
In the resx row. Cbnsequontlythe criticalelihaust-valve-seatareas
of tho front-row.cylindersare cooledmore adequatelyand operateat
a lowertemperaturelevelthan the criticalareasof the resr-row
cylinders.The circumferentialtemperaturevariation,that Is, the
temperaturevariationbetweencylindersof one row,may be attrib-
uted to nonuniformcharge-airand mixturedistributionas well as to
irregularcooling-alrflowresultingf’rmenginecowlingcharacter-
isticsand airplanefllghtattitude.

In orderto Improvethe mlxtmredistributionand to reducethe
exhuust-valve-seattemperaturesof the resr-rowcyllnders,the NACA
ti~ectlonhn.pelllerend specialductedhesd baffleswere designedand
adaptedto the dohle-row radialengine. Test-celltivestigations
with thieengineshowedthat remarkablyunlfozmmixturedistribution
couldbe attainedthroughuse of the inJectIon impeller(reference1)
and that c@ctedheadbaffles(reference2), designedto conductcool
alr over the exhaust-valveregionsof the rear-rowcylinders)were very

.-_.
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effectiveIn red.uclngthe tempemxhuresof the rear-rowcyllnders.
Fll@t testswith the four-engineheavy bomberwere thmwfore
undertalmnto mibstentiatethese~uvejnen@ ~underactualfllght
operation.

The presentreport discusses the effectof the WA lnJection
Impellerand the ductedheadbaf’fleaon the mixturedistrlbutlon,
the t~rature dlwtributl~,and the coollngcharacteristicsof
the standerddouble-rowradialenginedeterminedIn level-flight
testsof the timber. The Investigationwas conductedat the .
requestof the ArmyAlr Forces,Air TechntcalServiceCcmzuand~ at
the Clevelandlaborato~ of the WA.

mMRM?us Arm msTRoMmTATIoN

The a~lane and engtnes.- The B-29 airplane(fig.1) Is a
long-range,high-altitudebcznberpoweredby fourR-33!50-23engines.
The airplanehas a * spanof 143 feet,a wing area of approxi-
mately1750 squaref’eet,and a goss wei@t of between60,000and
140,000pounds,dependingon the fuelend bcmb loade. Each of the
double-rowtihl. air-coolede~i~s has a normal rating of 2000
brakehorserowsrat 2400~ and a take-offratingof 2200brake
horsepowerat 2600-. h additionto the single-speeden@ne-
stageeuperchcrger,two turbosu~rchargersoperatingin parallel
are used In the installationof each of the four engines. The
standardcarburetorsused duringthe flighttestswere calibrated
for air flowand were checkedto aesurecorrectmeteringcharac-
teristics.The fuelused conformedto AN-F-26specifications,
perfozzuance-e 1.30.

Cowl flaps16 Incheslong and approximately17 inchestide
at the hingeare locatedsrcund300°of the circumferenceof each
nacelle;no cowl flapsare providedat the bottanof the nacelle
o- to the presenceof the air-intakeduct. The two flapsat
the top of the cwl have a fixedopeningof appmximately90 and
all otherflapshave a useful.openrangef’rcm2° to 16°.

The TWA inflectiontiueller.- The HACA InJection@pefier
shownin figure2 was designed(reference1) for use with the
daible-rowradialengine. The meteredfuel frcm the carburetor
Ie fed to a statlm nozzlering and is deliveredfromthe
nozzleri~ into*e collectorcup that.,rotateswith the impeller.
An air gap, whichIs providedbetweenthe nozzlering and the

rotatingccdllectorcup,was des@ed to preventsurgingin the
fud. e@Jwl. The fuelthrownto the surfaceof the coUector by
the rotat~ variedfuel inducerflowsby centrifugalaction
throughthe collectorcup and the impellertransferpassagesto
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fuel-distribution
fuel is thrown by
air streamof the

Emnilue. From the
centrifugalactkm
@eller passages.
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fud-distributionannulus~
throughradialholes Into
The installationof the

Injectionimpelleradds negligibletiightto the engine.

Ductedhead bafflg. -.——— Ductedheadbaffles(fig.3) were adapted
to the doublo-rowradialengineas describedIn reference2. The
shndat’dcylinder-headbafflefor the rear-rowcyllndersof the engine
was changedto accommodatea 3-inch-diameterduct extendingoverthe
headbaffleand downward(fig.3) at the rem of the cyllnder. The
exit furnishesthe horizontalcool.~ fins adJacentto the exhcust
port with a dhect blast of cold air thathas not previouslycontacted
any hot surfaces. The lowerend of the duct is fastenedto the cyl-
inderby means of a stud sczwwedintothe thermocoupleboss at the
resr of the cyllnderhead. The bafflemodificationsincreasedthe
weightof the cylinderO.SO pound.

tidxumentat Ioq. - All the testswre conductedon the port
tiboerdand outboerdenginesof the bomber. The engineinetrumenta-
tlonwas restrictedto themlnlmumrequiredto indicatethe perform-
ance of the NACA lnJectIon impellerand ductedhead baffles. Cyl-
hder temperaturesof the test enginesweremeasuredby themnocouples
on the rear spuk-pl~ gasketof sll cylindersand by Iihemuocouples
embeddedIn the exhaust-valveseatof the rear-rowcylinders.The
fuel flowwas measuredby means of rotsmetersand the flow of charge
air was calculatedfrcnnthe uncunpensatedcarburetormeteringpres-
sure. The temperatureand pressureof the chargeair weremeasured
by two thermocouplesIn the InterCoolerelbowand by impacttubesat
the caburetor inlet. Torquenosesinstalledon both test engines
and the standexdengtnetachometersprovideddata for calculatingthe
en@ne power.

Indicatedairspeedwas computedfromreadingsof a standard
lVACAshieldedtotal-pressurelnibeand swlvellngstatic-pressuretube
mountedon a bocunextendi~ 1 chofilengthaheadof the port wlnG
tip● The pressurealtitudewas measuredwith a sensitivealtimeter.
The angleof the cowl-flapopeningwas observedthroughuse of
calibratedpositiontransmittersand indicators.

Tl?STPROCEDUREAED METHODOF ANALYSIS

b ordert~ evaluatethe effectof the enginemodlficatlons,
the coolingcharacteristicsof the standamidouble-rowradialengine
Installationfor the airplanewere investl~tedin level-flighttests.
Thesefllghttestsrevealedthe natureand severityof the cooling
difficulties.Cmnpmble testswere thenmade with variousmodifled
en@ne ZnstaUations;each Intendedto corrector compensatefor scme
factorcontributingto @roper coollng. Altho~h the coolingproblem
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was foiandto be more severeon the iIhXU% -* ~ on * m-.
boardengine,both port engineswere used to test ImpellerInJectlon
and.the baffler-motifIcatlonsh orderto ellminateunnecessary
changesof Installation.The modiflcatlonewere testedIn the
followlngCmlbinations:

. .
hbodrd SI@ne

InJection
&$ection
hottest

“IhJection

ImpdJer
impellerand ductedheadbaffleson five”
rear-rowcylinders
Impellerand ductedheadbaffleson all

rear-row cyllnders

Outboardengine
Ductedheadbaffleson all rear-rowcylinders
~Jection Impellerand ductedheadbaffleson all
ream-rowcyltirs

The flight test of the standardengineand of the engines
equippedwith the NACA injectionImpellerand tluctedheadbaffles
on all rear-rowcyllndersweremade over the campleterangeof
enginepowers, fuel-airratios,and cowl-flapangles. The lnvesti-
@ions of the titermediatemodificationscoveredthe ccanphte
rangeof mixturestrengthsbut were usuallyrestrictedto 1450 and
1670brakehorsepowerat a cowl-flapangleof 10°. The nlatlca
betweenenginespeedand powerwas maintainedaccordingto a
propeller-loadcurvebasedon mted engineconditions.All flight
testsweremade at a pressurealtitudeof 10,000feetand with an
airplaneweightof approximately95,000pounds. Measurementsof
cylindertemperatures,fuel flow,charge-airflow,and usualengine
vextiblesweremade for the port @mard and port outboardengtis.

Becauseit was necessaryto correctthe cyltnder-tanpemture
readingsfor the variationof ambient-airtemperatureand because
it was founddesirableto interpolatebetweenactualtestVSJ.WS,
the coolingdatawere correlatedin themannerdescribedin refer-
ence 3. Reasonableestimatesand extmpolationsof availabledata
were mibstitutedwherethe requiredmessurments werenot taken.
The followingtableliststhe datarequiredfor each testcondition
as well as the sourceor methodused to obtaintheirvaluesfor the
presenttests:

●
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Data required Souroeor methodof oaloulatlon .
Cylinderteuuperatnu-esMeasuredat rear spark-pluggasketof

all oyllndersand at exhaust-valve
seat of rear-rowoylinders

ICooling-airtemperaturenee-stream stagnationtemperature

CarburetorInlet-alr IMeaauredat carburetordeok
temperature

Fuel-air ratio ICalculatedfromfuel flow and oharge-
dir weightflow

ICharge-airweightflow Calculatedfrom uncompensated
meteringpress.me .

Enginesp9ed IMeasured
Cooling-airpressure r~timetadfrom resultsof unpublished
drop acrossengine ti-tunnel testsof the en@ne

installation

lnaamuchas no enginepressuremeasurements.weremade during
the flighttests,the cooling-airpressuredrop was estimatedfram
the free-streamdynamicpresswe”~ the cowl-flapopening. Unpub-
lisheddatafrmn wlti.-tunneltestspro~ldedthe requiredrelation
betweencowl-flapan@e and the fractionof free-streamd-c
pressureavailableftircoollng-airpressuredrop. Thesevelueswere
correctedfor tunnelwall interferenceby applyingthe correction
describedin reference4 to the preseuredownatreemof the engine
ratherthan to the pressureat the’cowl-flapexit. Becausethe
nacelle?s no% of ci~cularcrosssection,the correctionmay l??ve
been slightlyunderestimated,

The cooling data takenat variousengineconditionsand
co~ling-alrpressuredropswere correlatedby uso of the relatim

where

Th cylinder-headtemperature,%’

(1)

Ta free-s’meamstagnationtemperature,OF
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mean effeottvecambustloh-~ataqpsratureoorrectedf&-
carburetor-airtemperatizreand blowert~e~ture rise,%-. . . . .. .. ...“,,-

engbe charge-airwel@t flow,poundeper second

approximatecoolln@i.rprse~ drop,inohesof watqr
#

ratioof Emaieh-eblr aenelty to 17tan&@leea-lerelalr
density P/P., based m BtZd.SZd Amy smmner atmospherlo
Conaltions “‘~

Sn@%lctil. SxpOnente “ ‘ . ,

constant of proportionalitytipendlngon cylinderheat-
transfer&a= and heat-%ranafer.c~effIclents

The dataa=llable frcmthe fllghtteatewere not sufficientto
carrythroughthe entirecomelationprocedure. The variationof
Tg with fuel-atiratio,as well as the ratioof $he expnents n~,
was takenae thatdetenuinedin reference5.

RESULTSAND DIXXJSSIJIV

Throughoutthe discussionthe produotlondouble-rowradial.
engineand the eng+ineusingthe in~ectionimpeller,the ductedhead
baffles,or a ccmblnatim of both wIJ.1be denotedstandardand mcd-
Ifiedenglues.respectively.For the directtemperaturecomparisons,
ell cyl-r temperatureshavebeen corrected(referenoe6) to a
cooling-alrtemperatureof 49°F~ the temperatureencounteredduring
the test of the standardSnginea. Becauseslmllar mrovemente In
coollng perfomanoe were indicatedby testsat both 1450 and 1670
bmdm horsepower,omly thosefor 1430brakehorsepower need be con-
sidered. The temperaturesof the edlaust-valveeeats~ used as
the ba~isof canparieonand analysis. .

Cool* Cheracterletlcsof the StandardDotible-RowRadialEh@ns

~YJ.lid.er temperature - The rqeultsof the test-standinves-
tigation(references1 ~” 2) have establishedthat,althoughthe
averageterqperaturesof the rear spark-pluggasketof the front-row .

and @ rear-rowcyllndersare nearlyequaldur
%

all nozmaloper-
,. ppmxlmatsly60 F existbetweenat@g -conditions,difference-s”of a

the averagetemperaturesof.the front-rowand the rear-rowexhauet-
valveseats. Temperaturepatterns(f~ . 4), typic!alof thOSS
obtalne~forthe port~ti and port outboardenginesdur~ the
flighttestsof the four-engineheavy.bcmiber,show somewhathigher .
m~t-s at the epark-plug gasketsfor the re~-row cyllnders
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than for the
peratureaof’

front-rowcylimders.Consequently,althou@ the ten+
the exhaust-valveseatsfor the front-rowcyllnders

were not measured,it a.v~earsthatthe teaperatwes of the resr-row
exhaust-valveseatswouldbe at least80° F hotterthan thoseof the
frontrow. Becauseno consistentvariationsbetweenthe average
fuel-airratiosof the twb rowshavebeen obsemed (ra?ereace1)j the
temperaturediffwences evldsntlyresultfromV&riatlo.-.sof cool@-
alr fl~ andenginegcomtry. This difficultymay be overcome,to a
largedegree,by improvementin cocling-alrflow over the critical
re@ons of the hot cyllnders (reference2) .

The temperaturepatterns(f-. 4) also indicatethat dMfer-
ences betweenthe temperaturesof the e~ust-valve seatsfor a given
row may efibed80° F. Inasmuchas a part of the circumferential
temperaturevariationresuitsfrm the differencein f%l-air ratio
amongthe cyllndersof one row, tiprovemcntof mj.fiuredistribution

“ms& be expectedto reducethis t~erature varlatIon.

I&xblmedistribution,- For e givenpowerand coollng-airflow,.—
the temperatureof an air-cooledcylinderattalnea maxinumval~ at
a fud-alr ratioof appzwxlmatily0.066. Likewlso,the temperatures
for diffozwntcylindersof a multicylhderenginewouldreach their
max3mumvalues at the same over-all fhel-air zatio only if the
jnd}viduslfuel-ah ratioswere equalto ths over-allfuel-airratio;
that is, If the mixturedlstrlhutlonwere uniform. Consequently,the
.differencebetweenthe valuesof over-allftml-airratioat which
the maxima.temperatureof variouscylindersoccurmay be..used as en
Indicationof the variationof fuel-airratioamongthe cyllnders.

From figpre 5, In whichthe tempemturesof the exhaust-valve
seatof the rear-rowcylinders are -plotteda@nst the over-all
fuel-alrratio,it appearsthatthemixturedistributionsin both
-the standardInboardand“thestandardoutboardenginesere extremely
nonunifomnand that the outboardengineis considerablyworsethan
the -oazd engine. The varlatlonof fuel-airratioamongcylinders
Is about0.013for the tiboardengineand Is in excessof 0.020for
the outboe@ engine. Because.of thisnoptifoz.mmlxtmredistri-
bution,the cyljndertemperaturesdo not respondIn a normalmanner
to enrichmentcool=; for exsmple,@ maximumcylindertemperature
of @e port outboazdengine(f16. 5) thcrwasesas tho over-all fuel-

. alr mtlo is jncroesed. .

com-elationof coolinRdkta.- Becausethe duc~edhead”baffles
were hetalled on only the rei+:rowcyltirs, the coolihgdatafor
e~h row were handledse~tely’. Ths correlationof cool* data,
basedon tho ave~ tmratiuqs of the ~sx s@rk-plug gaeket,Is
shownIn fQWc 6 for the f%nt-~w and the rear-rowcyllndm+ of
ths standardport inb- E@P&. ~ whi~hthe hl@est cylinder

. .

. —- .—— ,,, ,., ■ ■ -1, ,
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temperatureswere
air pre~mre-drop

encountered.
Ooefflc$lent

9

The relationbetweenthe moling-
Ap(l/2PV2) and the oowl-flapangle

used in eetlmatingthe coolln&&ir pressure &op, and the,relation
betweeneffeoti~-combustion-gaatemperatureti-fuel-alrratlqat
a oarburetor-deoktemperatureof 0° F and at t~ee emglnespee@
(referenoe5) me shown~in figures7 and 6, respmtlvely, wan the
curvesof figure8 are applied,th~””:”valueof the effeotlveoonibustion-
gas temperaturemust be Inoreased.byO.11of the carburetor-deok
temperatureIn %.

l%= interpretationof figure6(b) In termsof the temperature
of the exhaust-valveseatnecessitatesrelatingthe temperatures
of the r6szspark-pluggasketand the exhaust-valveseatfm the
‘reer-ruw .cyllnders.Beoausethe valve seatend the rear spark-plug
gasketare located@elde and outsidethe oylinder,respectively,
the valveseat IS more responsiveto powervariationsand less
affectedby variationsIn cooling-airflow. l%om figure9, where
the variationof the averageexhaust-valve-seattemperaturewith
the averagerear spuk-pl~-gasket temperatureIS givenfor both
constantpowerand constanteoollng-alrflow, it 1s apparentthat
no simplerelationexl~t~.betweer.tha temperaturesof the exhaust-
valveseatand the rear spark-pluggaaket. Consequently,In order
to permita general~mpais~ of the tmperaturqs of the exhaust-
valveseatbeforeand @er modificationof the engine,the cooling
datawere oorrelqtsd(fig.10) on tbe basisof the averageexhaust-
valveseattemperatureof the rear-rowoyllnders.The data of fig-
ure 9 were used for approxhxtingthe requiredempiricalexponents.

Tho appropr~ateconstantsfor equation(1),when the cooling
data are correlatedon the basisof the average temperatureof the
rear spark-pluggasketsand of the exhaust-valveseats,are given
in the follcmlngtable:

CyJ.lnder-beadtemperatures

“Averagerem? spkk-plug-gaskef
temperatureof front-row
oyllnderq...

Averager“e~ sp~k-plug-gasket
tem@*ature of rear-row
oylinders . . ‘

Averageekust-valvb~seat -
temperatureof read-imw‘
Oyllnfiers. - . ,—.

.,

I
K“ n

9.&90.35

.-
“.53 .35

..

:67 .20
.

.,.
,,.. .. “.* . .: ..

n

1:60

.66”””

.66 ,

The low valueof the exponbn$ m. cwrreepondiagto the exh@ust-
vqlveseat indioates-the.ineffectivjaqessof air ooolingon the.
orltioalinternalregionsof the cylinders.
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~smuch as the cooMng of the englheinstallationIs llmlted
by the hottestrear-rowe~ust-velve seat insteadof the average
valuesused in equation(1) and correlatedin figure10, the
approximaterelationbetweenthe hottestand the averagetemperature
of the rear-roweXhaust-valveseatis given in figme 11 for the
port Inboerdengine. Becausetemperaturevariationsmay result
from mall inconsistenciesbetwsenenginesor cylindersof the same
t~, the relationis not necessarilythe samefor otherengines.

CocllngCharacteristicsof the ModifiedDouble-RowRadialEngine

Effectof the NACA inflectiontipelleron mixturedistribution.-
ImprovementIn themixturedistributionand reductionof the maxi-
mmn cyllndertemperatures(figs.12 and 13) resultedfhcm the
installationof the NACA inJection”impelleron the port inboard
engineof the four-engineheavybcmiber.The variationin tempma-
turesof the exhaust-valveseatwith over-allfuel-airratio (fig.12)
showsthe mixturedistributionfor the mcdifled installationto be
considerably@roved. The mixturedistributionof the standardport
inboardengine,as was provlouelynoted,was relativelyunlfozmand
consequentlythe improvementis defInltebut not strlkirqj.The effect
of the inJectionImpelleris clarlfiedfurther in figure 13(a), which
showsthe changein the cylindertemperaturepatternresultlngf’rcm
themore unifozm dxture distribution.The temperaturesof relatively
few cyltndcrswsre affected,but generallyit was thesecylindersthat
had been hot becauseof excessivelylean operation.As a result,the
maximumex%aust-valve-seattemperatures(f18. 13(b)),whilenot appre-
ciablyc~ed at leanmixtures,show si@ficant reductionsbelow
tlmt of the standardengineas the mixtureis enriched. The tempera-
tureresponseof the hottestcylinderto mixtureenrichment,whichmay
be severelydisruptedby poormixturedistribution,has been improved
slightly. Use of the NACA Injectiontipellerreducedthe temperature
spread,the differencebetweenthe temperaturesof the hottestand
coldestcylinders(fig.13(c)), about25°F for all but the leanest
fuel-alrratios.

Effectof ductedhead baffleson cvlindertemperatures.-—.——
Ductedheadbaffleswere Installedon all rcm-row cylladersof the

-..—

port outboardenglncand were testedat severalvaluesof engine
powerand over a rangeof fuel-airratios. Tho resultingcylinder
temperaturesare comparedIn figure14 with thosetakenat com~ble
conditionsusingthe stemdardhaad baffles.

The temperature-distributionpattern(fig.14(a))j althoughof
the samegeneralshapeas that for the standardengine,was lowered
more than50° F for all cyllndsrsby the additionof the ductedhead
baffles. These results ccqpare favorablywith thoseof the original
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test-standteats (raferanoe2j-.The mfuhum cylindertemperature
(fig.14(b)) was raduoedby approximatelythe samemagnitudefor
all-mixture”strengths-..-The reapmse-of.the m@muq .t~eraturq- to
mixtureenrichmentwas, of muree, ,not affeotedby the additlon of
duotsdhead baffles? The temperature.reduotlonappeamedto be con-
sistentfor all qn@ne powerstested. Beoimsethe bafflemodlfloa- .
tim was similarfor sJ.1rear-row@lnd~s, the temperaturespread
(flg. 14(o))was unaffectedbythe ductedheadbaffles.

Combinedeffects&? WA lnJectlon@p elllerand duotedhead
baffleson oyllndertemperatures.- ~smudh as the ductedhead
baffleshaudlemore air~t~stand~” bafflesand In thismanner
augmentthe m&entum drag of the en@ns installatIon, it appeared
desirableto use the fewestduot~ head bmles ocmsl stent with
properooollngof the rear-rowoylinders.Severalproblems=lSe
in selectingthe oylinders on which to install the ductedbaffles.
As Indicatedin figure5(b),~unlfomnmlxbure distribution~
cuueea complete”Interchangeof hottestand ooldestcylinders,
dependingon the over+ll fiel-a?.rratio; This dlffioultymsY
largelybe overcomeby USlng the N~A inJeotion tipellerto iIUprOVf3

the mixbure distribution. Inherent dlfferenoes between engines of
the sametype (fig.4), however,presenta definiteand unpredlotahle
obstacile.Consequently,onlya limitednumberof testsweremade @th
ductedhmd baffleson qelectedoylinders.Use of the Injection
hqeller together with durjtgd @e@ b~fles on all rear-rowoylhderS
ma Investigatedthoroughly.

Th9 cylindert9mperaturspmtterns(fig.15) were greatly
Imprcwedthrou@ USe of the NMA in~ection impellerand ductedhead
buf’fleson cylintiers1, 3, 5, 7, and 17. Not onlywas the U-
cylindertemperaturea the temperaturespreadreducedat the
conditionsof figure15(a),but ~pr~v~ts of the S- magnitude
~re present(figs.15(b)S@ 15(0))for the rangeof fuel-airratios
ooversd. Beoausethe.teetsof the modif~edenginewere oonduotsd
with a oowl-flapapgleof 6° whereasthoseof the standardengtie
weremade with a mwl-flap angleof 100, the cylindertemperatures”
were aotuallyreduoedby a greateramountthan is shownk figure15.
Becauseof this di@?erenoeIn the test.conditions,the temperatures
of.theunalteredd~li~ers do not oheckbetweentests of the standard
and the mdlifledinstaltition., ...

Resultsof testsusing”the NACA lnJectionimpellerin conjunction
with ductedhead bafflescm ~1 rear-rowcylinderpof the port out-
board engine(fig.16) show the ocmdiI& effeotsof both modi$ioations
on the oyltier t6mpertiturm.A slmllar oo’bflguratlonwas testedon
the”portInboazden@ne. In additionto the getiralreducticnof -
oylindertemperaturesthat was observedyith use of the ductedhead
bafflesalone (fig.14),the hobble featmes are the tiprovameqtIn
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temperaturereepo&e totixture enrichment(fig.16(b)) tithe
reduction of the temperaturespreadat high fuel-airrattos
(~. 16(c)) ● ~ ~~ Vd.W3S Of -ZWtUZ’t3 sp2WEd for the dXl?ld-

ard port outboardengtnemibstantlatethe observationthat the
mixture-distributionpimblemIs more severeon the port outboard
~+- - on the port Inboardengine. The @provement of mlrture
dlstributioathroughuse of the in:ectionImpeller(fig.16(c))is
shownmore clearlyby fi@re 17, ~re the temperaturevariatlpnof
the rear-rowexhaust-valveseatswith over-allfuel-airratioIs
given. This comparisonindicatesthat the differencebetweenthe
fuel-airratiosof tho richestand the leanestcylindershas been
reducedto loss than 0.010fromvaluesin excessof O.(WO. The
W- %WratW?e reductionrc~tlng frcm use of the ductedhead
baffles(f=. 17(b)) doesnot affectthe comparisonof fuel-air-ratio
spreads.

Comelation of coolinEdata.—— .-. - ~ otierto completethe com-
peziaonbetweenthe etandamldouble-rowradialengineand the same
OII@M US= the IIACAinJectlonIqpellerand ductedhead baffleson
all re~-row cyllnders,the cooll.ngdatawere correlatedus* the
coollng-alrpressurs-dropa-ppro~mationof figurs7. The cool=
Performanceof the standardead modifiedport iliboardenghes 1S
Gmpsrod in fI&me 18, Were the ave~e temperatureof the exhaust-
valveseat Is used as the criterionof cooling. The folJowtngtable
givesthe constantsof the correlatim equationfor both the stand-
ard and themodifiedengines.

Knm

Standexdengine 0.67 0.66 0.20
Modifiedengine .56 .66 .28

The relationbetweenthe averageand maximumtempemture of the
rear-row exhaust-valvoseat is given in figure19 for the engine
USlngboth the HACA lnJectionimpellerand the ductcdheadbai?fles
w all re=-row cyllnders.

The coo.1.l.u&correlatloncmes for the standardengineaud for
the en@ne us- both WA iqjc+ctionimpellerand ductedheadbaffles
(fig.18) tndicatethat for givenengineconditions(valuesof Me
and Tg) and atmosphericconditions(valuesof 0 and Ta), the
coollng-airpressuredrop requiredby the modifiedengineto attain
a givenexhaust-valve-seattemperatuzwIS onlyhalf thatrequiredby
the etendardengine. If the exhaust-valveseat is the lhiting
cylindertemperature,this reductionof cooling-airpressurerequire-
ment permitsthe use of smallercowl-flapopenlmgs,whichleadsto
greatera~lane s~eds and Increasedcruisingeconomy. The allow
able reductionof cowl-flap-e may, to a fIrstapprox~tion, be

. .



eOtimatOdfromf- 7. Inasmuchas a cowl-flapan@e of 16° is
the meximm nontuilQ employed, coolingat any conditicmfor which
operationis possiblewith the standardInstallation~, when--
using the WA inJectionIqpeller and dudied h6~ ‘baffles~ be
attainedwith a cowl-flap*e of less than4°, that is, withhalf
the cooling-alrpmswre drop. This resultIndicatesthat extreme
operatingconditims excludedby the coollnglimitationsof the
standard-engineq be employed.-
englne.

The fouowlrlgmsulta Wem
of the coolingperformanceof a

successfullywith the modified ., P

OF Rl!SULTS

obtainedfrcma flighttivestlgation
dcnible-row=aid air-cooledengine

InstalledIrI= four-e@nc hea~ bcmberand the same enginemod~fled
by ueingthe WA I@ection Impellerand ductedhead baffles:.

1. The use of theWA ti~ecthn Im@Jer reducedthe fuel-
air-ratiospreadamongcyllndorsto less thenone-halfIts original
value. This tiprovementLa mixturedistributionIs of the same
_t* as =s shownIn a previoustoet-standInvestigation.

2. ~ ~ti~ o~~t-vdve-eeat ~~atwe of ths ~ar-row
cyllnderswae reducedapp~~tely 50° F by use of the ductedhead
baffles. This reductionis of the sameorderas that shownin the
test-standInsmetigatlon.

3. When high cylindertemperatureresultedf= poormixture
distribution,use of the NACA j.n~ectionImpellerreducedthemaxi-
- cyllnder tcmporat~s as well as the temperaturespreadand
providednonualenrichmentcooling.

4. Lmted tests~trate@ thatthe use of the NACA lnJec-
tion iqpellerand the du0t5ahead.ba~es on a few selectedrear-roir
cyllndersreducedthe max- e~ust-valve -seattemperatures
approximately50° F and.the tempe~ture spreadto laes than 45° F.

5. Tests& the port Inboaydengineusingthe WA lnJocti~
@peller and the ductedheadbaffleson all rear-rowcylindere“showed
thatthe cooling-airpreesuredrop ~qti~a to cool the critical
regicmaroundthe ~auet ~alve seatof the rear-rowcyllndorswas
mauced to half Its normalvalue.

.

——. . . .-
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6. Becauseof the reducedpressuredroprequhd for cool~ the
modifiedonglae,tests indicatedthat for all conditionsat which .
cool~ of the rear-mu exhaust-valveseatswas possiblewith the
atazdmd enginelnetaUation,propercool- can be attainedfor the
modifiedengineWith a cowl-flapangleof leas than 4°.

Almraft Engine ResearchLaboratory,
~atlonalAdvisoryCc+mmltteeforAeronautics,

Cleveland$Ohio,April13, 1995.
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Figure 1. - Four-engine heavy bomber used in fl ight tests.
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Figure 2. - NACA injection impeller designed for installation

on double-row radial engine.
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Figure 3. - Ducted head baffle for rear-row cylinders of
double-row radialengine.
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Figure 13. - Effect of NACA injection impeller on temperatures of double-row
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to air temperature of 49° F.
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Figure 15. - Effect of NACA injection impeller and five ducted head
baffles on the temperatures of double-row radial engine in port
inboard nacel Ie of four-engine heavy bomber. Brake horsepower, 1450;

engine Speed, 2150 rpm; cylinder temperatures corrected to air
temperature of 49° F.
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(b) Engine with NACA injection impeller and ducted head baffles on all
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Figure 17. - Effect of NACA injection impeller and ducted head baffles on

all rear-row cylinders on mixture distribution of double-row radial engine

in port outboard nacel Ie of four-engine heavy bomber as indicated by the
variation of cylinder temperatures with over-al I fuel-air ratio. Brake

horsepower, 1450; engine speed, 2150 rpm; cylinder temperatures corrected

to air temperature of 49° F.
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